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?NTERRACIA?,SURFACE GENERATOR 
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@hemical Company,Midand,Mich,acorporation of 
Delaware 

Fied May31,1960,Ser.No.32.727 
6Ciaims?(CI?259?4) 

Thisinventionrelatesto aninterfacialsurfacegenera 
torand a method of generatinginterfacialsurfacesand 
more particularlyrelatesto amethodandapparatus for 
generatinginterfacial Surfacesin a fuid mass by divid 
ing,repositioning,andrecombiningastream ofthefuid 
I]81SS, 

Various methods,machines,and devices have been 
employed for mixing liquids,fiuids,and finely divided 
Solid particles,Most of these are based upon the use 
of a mechanicaly drivenagitator orstirrer operatingin 
thematerialtobe mixed. Itisassumedthattherepetitive 
sheartherebyinducedwileventualyproducearelativey 
homogeneous blend. Methodsemployingshear,particu 
1arlywhenapplied to highly viscoussystems,arenotably 
ineficient?In Such cases,a1arge quantity of poweris 
requiredto drive theagitatingormixing members,much 
of the poweris unavoidably convertedinto heatin the 
mixture. 
The energytransformed into heatusually contributes 

little,ifanything,to the mixing,In many casesthe heat 
mustberemovedto avoid undesirable overheating?Such 
eatisalmostalwayswasted,especialywhen convention 

alcColingneansare used toabsorbit? 
Anapparatusemployedinthemanipulation of viscous 

liquidsisgeneraly1arge,massive,and costly,Frequent 
ly,the rheological characteristics of highly viscous mate 
rials are such thatin order to obtain mixing,high rates 
of shear must be employed,therefore,necessitatingem 
ploying close mechanical clearances?Oftentimesviscous 
materialsare mixed on rols,mills,orin rotary pumps, 
and the like,Frequently,it is advantageous that the 
liquids bereducedinviscosity bydlutingwith a solvent, 
mixingatareduced viscosity,andsubSequentlyremoving 
the solvent by distillation orotherevaporative means? 

Viscous liquids and similar fuids have been mixed 
byforcingthem tofowthroughpassageways designed to 
cause turbulence in the flowing stream manifest by a 
displacement ofthestreamelementsastheyareseparated 
and recombined duringthe fow?Generaly,equipment 
ofthisnature presentsarelatively high backpressure to 
the forwarding means,e.g.,pump,The eficiency of 
mixingin any particularapparatus of thistype will be 
proportional to the throughput,At low flow rates,a 
relativelysmallamount of mixingwil1occur?However, 
asthefowrateisincreasedandtheamountofturbulence 
istherebyincreased,a more homogeneous product wil 
result. 

Great dificulty has been encountered in heating and 
coojingviscous liquids. In many casesthermalconduc 
tionis relied upon ratherthan bringingthe various por 
tionsofliquidinto contact with a heat-exchange Surface, 
as byagitatingthe liquid whiein contact with a cooling 
surface?Adequate mixingin the heat-exchange Section 
isrequiredtoincrease over-allheattransfer? 
Inview of the dificulties attendant upon the use of 

the commercialy available methods and devices in the 
mixingart,itismanifest thatitwould be advantageous 
ifthere wereavailable an apparatus and method having 
no movingparts which would permitthorough mixing 
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ofafiuidand haveaneficiencysubstantialyindependent 
oftherate ofthroughput, 
Itwould be furtheradvantageousifsuchan apparatus 

and methodwould presentarelativelylow backpressure 
to the forwardingmeans. 

It wouid,also,be beneficialandadvantageousifthe 
preSSure drop across Such a mixing device were smal 
relative to conventionalturbulent mixingsections? 

It would be advantageousif such a method andappa 
Tatus Would permit the eficient transfer of heat from 
the viscousliquidtothewals ofa heatexchanger? 
These and other benefts andadvantages may be ob 

tainedaccordingtothe method oftheinvention bygen 
eratinginternal Surfaces within a fowing mass without 
significantly rotatingthe fow laminae of said mass;the 
Steps of the method comprise:(a)dividingsaid stream 
into a plurality of parts by dividingmeans,(b)increas 
ingthe dimension of Said partsin a plane non-coplanar 
with the plane ofsaiddividingmeans,and(c)recombin 
ing Said parts in overlappingrelationship. 
The device employed to divide andrecombine afow 

ing mass comprises:aconduit(suchasthatiustratedin 
F?GURE2andformed bytwo halves36infaceto face 
relationship)having upstream and downstream ends; 
Said conduit havingtherein means defningatleast one 
bafe(such as bafie 35,FIGURE2);Said bafie com 
prisinga body(suchasthegeometric form of bafe35) 
havingafirstend(the portion of bafe35adjacent the 
terminalportion ofthe conduit half36 of FIGURE2) 
andasecondend(suchasthatportion ofthe bafe35 
most remote from said firstend);Said body defininga 
plurality of channels(such asthe channeldefined bythe 
surfaces38,39,49and4iof FIGURE3)communicating 
withsaidfirstandsecondendsandhavingstream dividing 
means(such as that portion of the body adjacent the 
surfaces39 and 38 of FIGURE 3)at said ends;each 
of said channels havingafirstopening(such asthe en 
trance tothe channel portion defined bythe surfaces38 
and 4?)and a second opening(such as defined by the 
surfaces 39 and 41);Said first opening having a gen 
eraly elongated cross-Sectional confguration in a plane 
normal(thatis,atrightangles)to the longitudinalaxis 
of Said conduit;Said Second opening havinga narrower 
cross-Sectional configuration in a plane normal to the 
1ongitudinal axis of Said conduit than the major axis 
(thatis,the greatest dimension)of said cross-Sectional 
confguration ofsaid firstopeningin aplane containing 
said majoraxisand passingthrough Said cross-Sectional 
confguration of Said Second openingataline of maxi 
num contact between the plane containing the major 
axis of said cross sectional confguration of said first 
opening and passing through Said cross Sectional con 
fguration of said Second opening,and widerthan Said 
cross-sectional confguration of Said frst openingin a 
planegeneraly normalto Said majoraxis of Said cross 
sectional configuration of Said frst openingand passing 
through Said cross-Sectional confguration of Said Second 
opening at a line of maximum contact between Said 
planegeneraly normalto said majoraxis of said cross 
sectional confguration of Said first Opening;Said chan 
nels beingsoconstructed andarranged thatrotation of 
thefowlamina ofsaid streamislessthanthe angulardis 
Placement between Said stream dividing means at Said 
first end and Said Stream dividing means at Said second 
end? 
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Furtherfeaturesandadvantages of theinvention will 
bemoreapparentin thefolowingdescriptionandspecif 
cation whentaken in connection with the accompanying 
drawing,wherein: 
FIGURE1 isaschematic representation of the pro 

gressive stages of division,expansion,andrecombination 
thatmay occurinthe apparatus and method of the in 
Vention; 
FIGURE 2ilustratesa simple four-stage mixer in 

accordancewiththeinvention; 
FIGURE3isanisometric view of a bafie employed 

inthemixerofFIGURE2; 
FIGURES3a,4,5,6,7,and8show variousviews of 

the bafiesemployedinthemixer of FIGURE2; 
FIGURE9ilustratesa more complexembodiment of 

theinvention,whereinaplurality of channels orpaSSage 
waysasprovidedin FIGURE2are employedina side 
by-sidearrangement? 
FIGURE10ilustratesaseries ofinterconnected baf? 

fiesfabricatedin accordancewith theinvention havinga 
generaly circular cross section and adapted to be em 
ployedwithinageneralycylindricalconduit? 

In FiGURE11 thereisilustrated aside view of an 
annularinterfacialsurfacegeneratorfabricatedinaccord 
ancewiththeinvention; 
FIGURES12and13illustrateviews of opposite ends 

ofthesurfacegeneratorshownin FIGURE11; 
FIGURE14isanisometric view ofthe bafie arrange 

mentemployedin FIGURE11; 
FIGURE 15illustratesa front view of an annular 

interfacial surface generatoremployinga bafe having 
passageways disposedin aplurality of coaxialcylinders; 
FIGURES16,16a,16b,16c,16dand16earevarious 

Views ofanauxiarybafie, 
FiGURES17,17a,17b,17c,17dand17carevarious 

viewsofanalternateauxiarybafie; 
FIGURE18isa schematic representation of an ar 

rangement of bafes which may be employedin accord 
ancewiththeinvention; 
FIGURE19isa cut-awayview oftapered bafes dis 

posedwithinataperedhousingorconduit;and 
FIGURE 20 represents a cut-away side view of an 

embodimentsimilarto thatshown in FIGURE 19 with 
onewaHoftheconduitremoved, 

In FIGURE1thereisillustratedthevariousoperations 
thatoccur whenastream passes overabafeinaccord 
ance with the invention?In thisillustration,the main 
stream is composed of three Smaler streams,Section 
20representstwostreamsdesignated bytheletterA,and 
sandwiched between them stream B,Initialy,in Section 
21themain streamisdividedinto tw0Sectionsdesignated 
by30and36a,Insection23the streams30and30aare 
widenedin a direction non-coplanar with the plane of 
division?The streams39 and 30a are then recombined 
in overlapping relationship in Section 24,Initialy,a 
streamasshowninstage20,afterpassingthroughasingle 
bafe stage in accordance with the invention,has been 
transferredfrom three layersto six layers orfive alter 
natelayersasshownin Section24, 

Alternately,in one embodiment of the invention,the 
cross-Sectionalarea of the streams30and30a,asshown 
in section 22,is reduced,as designated by the letters 
Aand B,withoutsignificantlyrotatingthe fow aminae, 
Thisreductionin crossSectiontakesplacewhereconstant 
cross Sectionis maintained throughoutthe length of the 
conduit or Other stream containing means and bafies 
areinsertedtherein. 
FIGURE 2ilustrates a simple four-stage mixer in 

accordancewith theinvention whereinfourbafiesind 
cated bythe numbers35and35a are employed?The 
bafes 35 and35a are positioned in a housing halfor 
Stream containing means36in which thereis formeda 
groove37. Bytheaddition ofadupicatematinghousing 
half 36,a totaly enclosed conduitresults,The bafes 
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35 and35a areformedasmirrorimages ofeach other, 
thatis,one may be designated asaright-handed bafe 
and the otherasaleft-handed bafe?The bafies35and 
35a are provided with dividingmembers38and 39 and 
defecting surfaces 40 and 41?The defecting surfaces 
40 and 41intersect the dividingmembers38and 39to 
form the restrictiongenerailyindicated bythe reference 
number43. 

In FIGURE 3 there isillustrated a detaied view of 
a bafie 35arbitrariy designated asright-handed,while 
in FIGURE3athereisshownaview ofbafie35awhich 
isconsideredtobeleft-handed? 
FIGURES4,5,and6present the three possibleside 

views of the bafe35,and FIGURES7and8ilustrate 
theendviewsofbafe35, 

In FIGURE9thereisshown anendview ofaninter 
facialSurfacegeneratorinaccordancewith theinvention, 
wherein a plurality of bafes 35 have been placed in 
side-by-side arrangementin order toprovide amixing 
bafe45 oflarger crosssection containedin conduit42, 
FIGURE 10illustratesan alternative embodiment of 

theinvention whereinthepluralitybafies47and48have 
beenformed an assembledtogive amultistage mixing 
bafe 46 of circular crosssection,Each ofthe bafies 
47is provided witha dividingmeans38b,and dividing 
means39b,anda surface40b formsanarrowingchan 
neltowardtherestrictedarea43b?Thesurface40?then 
bendsawayfromitselftoterminateatthedividingmeans 
39b disposed Substantialyatrightanglesfrom the divid 
ingmeans38b?The bafes48are similarly provided 
with a dividingmeans38c',aconvergingsurface40c/,a 
restrictivearea ofrestriction 43c”terminatingatadivid 
ingmeans disposed Substantialyatrightanglesto divid 
ing edge 39c disposed substantialyatrightanglesto 
the dividing means38c”,The bafiesaresupported by 
a common mandrel42a,The fowingstreampassinga 
bafe 47 is divided bythe dividingmeans38?(while 
disposed within a conduit)reduced in cross sectional 
dimensioninaplane paraleltothe dividingmeans38? 
bythe Surface 40c and the conduit(notshown),As 
the Stream passestoward dividingmeans39citisex 
Pandedina direction substantiallyatrightanglestothe 
plane of divisionandrecombinedin overlappingrelation 
Ship,Similar division and recombination takes place 
when a bafe 48 is interposed in the fowingstream… 
FIGURE11 shows aside view ofan annularbafe52 
havingstream dividingmeans38dand39dandstream de 
fectingSurfaces40d,Theannularbafeissupportedon 
a mandrel53,In FIGURE12,thereisiustratedan 
end view of the bafe 52supported on the mandrel53 
and positioned within a conduit54,The stream divid 
ingmeans38dwhichradialydivideorsectionthefowing 
Streamare disposedintermediate between alternatelyar 
ranged outwardy defectingsurfaces 80dand inwardy 
defectingSurfaces40e?Thesurfaces40e,40d,thestream 
dividing means38d,the bafie 53and the conduit54 
define a Series ofpassageways55and56,Thepassage 
WayS55areconstrictedremotefrom themandre153,and 
the paSSageways56are constrictedadjacentthe mandreh 
53,Thus,the passageways55dischargetowardthein 
ner Surface of the conduit54 and the passageways56 
discharge adjacent the mandre153,FIGURE13isa 
View ofthe oppositeend oftheassemblyshownin FIG 
URE12,whereintherelationship ofthestream dividing 
means 39 is shown to the defectingsurfaces41d and 
41d/,The Surfaces41d”are disposed intermediate be 
tween the Stream dividing means39d and themandrel 
53whereasthe Surfaces41daredisposedintermediatebe 
tweenthesurfaces41d”and betweenthestream dividing 
Imeans39d and the conduit54,FIGURE14isaniso 
metricrepreSentation ofthe bafe52whereinthemandrel 
53 and the conduit54are removed,Thisiustrationis 
beieved tomore clearysetforth therelationship ofthe 
Stream dividingmeans38dand39d ofthedefectingsur 

75faces40,40e,41dand41”to eachotherandtoindicate 
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blended to a lesser degree by introducing them down 
stream from theentrance of the main stream or StreamS 
into the mixerin suchamannerthatthe Sidestream Or 
streamspass throughafewernumber of stages of divi 
sionandrecombination,Insuch a manner,multicolor 
confectionariesmaybeprepared,andsimilarlayeringop 
erationsaccomplishedwithease, 
The apparatus and method of the invention is also 

adaptabletocarryingoutchemicalreactionswherein con 
troiedrates of mixingmay be obtainedin conjunction 
with high heattransfer,Bytheaddition ofreactantsat 
suitable pointsalongamixer(e.g.,as depictedin FIG 
URE2)sequentialadditionsmaybe madeatappropriate 
stages of the reaction orreactions occurring within the 
mixer, 
The apparatus and method of the invention may be 

applied to streams ofgasesand of particulate Solids in 
additiontoiquidstreams. Diversegasesmay be mixed 
readiyatlowlinearvelocitiesandinthe absence of Sub 
stantialturbulence,thus permitting quiet Operation and 
a minimum of back pressure across the mixer,In gaS 
eousreactionscontroled1ow velocity mixingmaybeem 
ployed to controlreaction rate. 

Particulatesoidsarereadily blendedwith the appara 
tusand method oftheinvention,Frequently,itis bene 
ficialto employtapering mixing Sections,such asthoSe 
iustratedin FIGURES19and20,for streams of par 
ticulatesolids,Tapered bafies may be positionedin the 
lowersection of a hopper or bin to assure blending of 
the discharge therefrom?Alternateiy,feeding may be 
done from the smalerend of atapered mixing Section 
andthe outfow blendedand discharged overarelatively 
1argerarea,Generaly,itisadvantageousto employa 
mixermountedin Such a manner thatfow of the par 
ticulate stream or streams is maintained by gravity, 
However,surface generators or mixers in accordance 
withtheinvention when mountedinanyposition readiy 
may be employed to mix diversegaseous Suspensions of 
solids or liquids,or Solids and liquids entrained in a 
gaseousstream,In asimilarmannerstreams comprised 
ofsolidsorgasesentrainediniquid maybe blended with 
equalfacility? 
Asisapparent,the apparatus and method are Suscep 

tible of being embodied with various alterations and 
modificationsfrom thatwhich has been describedin the 
preceding description and specification,Therefore,itis 
to befuly understood thatalofthe foregoingismerely 
intended to beiustrative andis notto be construed Or 
interpreted as beingrestrictive or otherwise limiting of 
the presentinvention,eXcepting as itis Set forth and 
definedintheheretoappendedclaims? 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1,In an article adapted to divide and recombine a 

fowing mass comprisingin cooperative combination 
a conduithavingupstream and downstreamends,said 

conduithavingtherein 
means definingatleastone bafe,Said bafe compris 

1ng 
a body havinga frstendanda Secondend,Said body 

defininga plurality of channelsin communication 
with the firstandsecondends having 

Stream dividingmeansat Saidends, 
the stream dividing means ateach end of the body 

beingdisposedin angularrelationship to each other 
inplanesgeneralynormaltothe longitudinalaxisof 
the conduit, 

each ofthe channels havingafrstopeninganda Sec 
ondopening, 

Said frst opening havinga generaly elongated cross 
sectional confguration in a plane normal to the 
1ongitudinalaxisofthe conduit, 

the Second openinghavinga cross Sectionalconfgura 
tion in a plane normalto the longitudinalaxis of 
the conduit whichisnarrowerthan the majoraxis 
ofthe crossSectionalconfguration ofthefirstopen 

ingina plane containingthe majoraxis of the first 
crosssectionalconfiguration and paSSingthroughthe 
cross Sectional confguration of the Second opening 
ataline ofmaximumintersection betweenthe plane 
containingthe majoraxis ofthe crossSectionalcon 
fguration of the first opening and the cross sec 
tionalconfguration of the Second opening, 

the Secondopeningbeingwiderthan the crosssectional 
configuration of the first openingin a plane gen 

10 eralynormaltothe majoraxis ofthe crossSectionak 
confguration of the first opening and passing 
through the crosssectionalconfiguration ofthe sec 
ond Openingataline of maximum intersection be 
tweenthe planegenerallynormalto the majoraxis 

15 ofthe crosssectionalconfguration ofthefirstopen 
ingand the cross Sectionalconfguration of the Sec 
Ondopening, 

the internal configuration of the channels being so 
constructed and arranged that the rotation of the 

20 fow lamina of the stream isless than the angular 
displacement between the stream dividingmeansin 
planesgeneralynormaltothe axisofthe conduit, 

the improvement which comprises including in the 
conduit downstream from abafeatleastoneauxil 

25 iary bafe so constructed and arranged so thata 
portion of the stream adjacent the conduit periph 
eryis repositioned closertoward the center of the 
stream on passingthrough the auxiary bafe. 

2?The article of claim1,wherein thereisincludedat 
30 leastone auxiliary bafe foreach eight bafes, 

3?In an article adapted to divide and recombine a 
fowingmass 

comprisingin cooperative combinationa conduithav 
ingupstream and downstream ends, 

° the conduithavingmeansthereindefningat1eastone 
bafe, 

the bafe havinga dividing means soconstructed and 
arrangedasto divide the streaminto aplurality of 
parts,Said bafe being Soconstructed andarranged 

40 astoincreaseadimension ofthe crosssectionalcon 
fguration ofthe partsina plane noncoplanarwith 
theplane ofthedividingmeans 

and torecombine the partsin overlappingrelationship 
wherebythe number of1ayersin the streamisin 

45 creaSed, 
theimprovementwhich comprisesincludinginthecon 

duitatleastoneauxiliarybafedownstreamfromthe 
bafe, 

the auxiliary bafle so constructed and arranged that 
50 aportion ofthestream adjacentthe conduitperiph 

ery is repositioned closer toward the center of the 
Stream on passingthrough the auxiary bafie, 

4,The article of claim 3,wherein there isincluded 
atleastone auxiary bafeforeacheightbafes, 

55 5,Amethod forgeneratinginternalsurfacewithina 
Stream withoutsignificantyrotatingthe fow1aminae of 
Said Stream comprisinga plurality of dividing,forming, 
and recombiningsteps,Said steps comprising:(a)divid… 
ing Said Stream into a plurality of parts by dividing 

60 means,(b)increasingthe width ofsaid partsinaplane 
non-coplanarwith the plane ofsaid dividingmeans,(c) 
recombining Said partsin overlappingrelationship,and 
(d)intermediatebetweenatleasttwoofsaidrecombining 
Steps dividingsaid Streamintoatleasttwopartsandre 

65 combiningwithasubstantialportion ofthe outerportion 
of the originalStream displaced towardthe geometrical 
CenterofSaidstream, 
6,Amethodforgeneratinginternalsurfacewithina 

Stream withoutsignificantyrotatingthefow1aminae of 
70Said stream comprisinga plurality of dividing,forming, 

andrecombiningsteps,Said stepscomprising:(a)divid 
ing Said Stream into a plurality of parts by dividing 
means,(b)reducingthecross-sectionalareaofsaidparts, 
(c)increasingthe cross-Sectionalarea ofsaidpartsina 

75planenon-coplanarwiththeplane ofsaiddividingmeans, 



9 
(d)recombiningsaid parts in overlappingrelationship, 
and(e)intermediate betweenatleasttwoofsaidrecom 
biningsteps dividing Saidstream into atleast two parts 
andrecombiningwith a substantial portion of the outer 
Dortion of the original stream displaced toward the 
geometricalcenterofsaidstream? 
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